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1 Introduction 
 
Robots are the present day and the future. All over the history humans have been try-
ing to use different kind of machines to help them in everyday life. In Finland develop-
ing the robots has been slow, there are only a few companies who are doing the devel-
opmental work. Same slowness is also noticeable in Europe too. (Jaakkola 2015.)  
 
There are already many active robots in factories, so why not in health care too. By 
automatization many companies have decreased the unit costs, increased the quality 
and productivity (Mattila 2015). Big companies such as Toyota have done experiments 
and developments to create a working and useful care robot. They have released at 
least four different kind of care robots that help disabled people to manage in their eve-
ryday life. (Linnake 2011.)  
 
In Europe there are more than million strokes per year and the number is rising (Bonita 
et al. 2006). Stroke rehabilitation patients are the biggest group to use rehabilitation 
services (Kallanranta, 1994). Every stroke rehabilitation is individual; 40 percent of 
stroke patients needs long term rehabilitation. In rehabilitation, the patient’s capability 
in everyday living is improved. After three months of effective rehabilitation 50-70 per-
cent of the patients are recovered as independent in everyday living, 15-30 percent 
have been left permanently disabled and 20 percent need inpatient care. (Aivoliitto 
2015.) 
 
Robots in rehabilitation nursing help patients to get back in shape. Thought attitudes 
towards robots vary. Recently published France research says that people are not tak-
ing advice from robots willingly. (Chetouani et al. 2015.) 
 
In stroke rehabilitation a multi-professional work group is focusing on every symptom 
that a patient has. Their job is to improve the patient’s life as much as possible. Only a 
half of the patients in Finland who are in need of effective stroke rehabilitation are get-
ting it. (Aivoliitto 2015). Is there something that we can do to improve that? Can we use 
robotics and robots to improve that number? 
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Some people are afraid of robots to take over their jobs. In my opinion in the health 
care field that is not a very big thing to be afraid of. Patients need the human contact. It 
is said that robots are taking over the jobs but they are also producing new ones. (Mat-
tila 2015.) In Finland the government is not considering them as futures workers. The 
founder of Robotics Finland, Cristina Andersson puts a big part of her hope to the 
health care field and development of robotics in there (Mattila 2015).  
 
The head of the Mainio Vire company Leena Munter says that nowadays in Finland the 
use of robotics in health care is minimum. She says that there are a lot of places and 
possibilities to develop new working robots for example to elderly care. (Munter 2015.) 
 
In this work I am focusing on already existing rehabilitation robots in stroke recovery. 
 
2 Purpose and research question 
 
My final thesis is about the use of robotics in stroke rehabilitation nursing, focusing on 
the rehabilitation of hemiparesis. I will focus on use of the rehabilitation robotics all over 
the world.  
 
The purpose of this final thesis is to clarify what kind of robots there are in stroke re-
covery care by using a literature review. I am also going to view attitudes towards ro-
botics in health care. 
 
My research question is:  
What kind of robots there are in use in rehabilitation nursing?  
 
This topic is important because there are many people that need effective rehabilitation 
after a stroke, in Finland only half of the people are receives it. Information that comes 
out of this thesis are available for everyone who is interested in robotic use in stroke 
rehabilitation. It is also important to look the attitudes because robots are coming more 
and more in to our lives. 
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 Connection to working life 
 
The data will be available to everyone who works with stroke rehabilitation, not only 
nurses but physiotherapist and others too. This work will be published in the Theseus 
database.  
 
I will publish a poster which introduces the results of my thesis. 
 
 Vision of the End Outcome 
 
Studies will show that there are several different robotics in use on hemiparesis rehabil-
itation. I believe that there are nurses who are not that excited about robotics. I also 
believe that I will find some attitude problems. I think that robotics will give more space 
to nurses to be nurses and to be with the patient and be more in human to human con-
tact with them. Patient education gets a bigger role in these kind of occasions. It can be 
frightening for the patient to start use robotics. 
 
I think robots are working well but there is a big need to advice users to use these de-
vices. I think younger patients have better attitude towards robots than older patients. I 
also think robots will help healthcare professionals to do their work and robots help 
them concentrate to the patient as a human.  
 
3 Key concepts 
 
In this final thesis keywords are: stroke, hemiparesis, robot and rehabilitation. In this 
chapter I am going to explain some of the concepts I am using and explain meaning in 
this thesis. 
 
 Stroke 
 
Stroke is a traditional clinical term which means a brain function disorder caused by 
cerebral infarction, cerebral haemorrhage or subarachnoid haemorrhage. Mainly all 
strokes appear acutely and symptoms develop in minutes or hours. The faster the care 
the better the result is a fact in the case of a stroke. The most common symptoms of a 
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stroke are motor hemiparesis, down facial paresis, sensory hemiparesis, dysphasia, 
dysarthria, painless visual loss (amaurosis fugax and homonymous hemianopia), dizzi-
ness, nausea, vomiting, blurred vision, dysphagia and diplopia. (Käypähoito 2011.) 
During the last year (2015) there were 18 000 strokes in Finland, 4200 out of that num-
ber will renew a stroke during the same year. Stroke is the 3th common cause of the 
death in Finland. (Aivoliitto, 2016.) Comparing to year 2007 when there were 14 600 
strokes in Finland. (Lindsberg et al. 2011.)  we can see that the number is rising due 
the aging of the population. A stroke is common with people over 75 years old. It can 
occur in younger people too but the risk will increase with age. One of six people will 
get a stroke during their life. In every two seconds there is one stroke and in every six 
seconds one will die from it. Worldwide, stroke is the second most common cause of 
death. (Käypähoito 2011.)  
 
Three months after a stroke about 50-70% of the patients are recovered independent in 
daily living, 15-30% are permanently injured and about 20% needs institutionalization. 
(Käypähoito 2011.) Stroke severity affects recovery. If there is a complete paralysis of 
the upper or lower limb, less than 15% will recover completely (Käypähoito 2011). Ac-
cording to Finstroke-research made in Finland, over half of the strokes happens to el-
derly, people over 75 years old. It is a challenge for the health care field because our 
population is getting older. Recovering from a stroke is usually linked to the patient’s 
age, the younger the patient the better the outcome. (Kaarisalo 2011.) 
 
The most high-quality years of life are lost because of a stroke, most of strokes can be 
prevented by taking care of the biggest risks. The biggest risks for a stroke are: elevat-
ed blood pressure, smoking, abdominal obesity, diabetes, atrial fibrillation and dyslipi-
daemias. (Lindsberg et al. 2011.) Heritability also increases the risk of a stroke, espe-
cially if the father has had a stroke (Marttila, J. 2015).  
 
 Hemiparesis 
 
Hemiparesis is the major and most visible symptom of a stroke, it is a weakness of one 
side of the body and the muscles and this is called motor hemiparesis. It can also occur 
as a numbness of one side, this is called sensory hemiparesis. (Häppölä, O 2010.) 
 
Usually weakness is more effective in the upper limb than the lower limb but can be 
seen in both. (Häppölä, O. 2010). Hemiparesis can occur on either side of the body. If 
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the paralysis is at the right side of the body, then the damage is at the left side of the 
brain and vice versa (Weiss 2011).  
 
Hemiparesis occurs nearly every case of a stroke, 80% of stroke patients will suffer a 
weakness of one side of the body (National Stroke Association 2016). Weakness of 
one side of the body is a critical issue and it will effect on patient’s everyday life a lot. It 
causes troubles with balance and walking, it decreases coordination skills and makes 
grasping objects harder (National Stroke Association 2016). 
 
 Robots 
 
Robots are human-like devices but without emotions. Robots can perform the same 
tasks over and over again. A human or a computer can control a robot mainly robots 
are controlled by computers (Merriam-Webster Dictionary 2015). In the health care field 
robots are developed to help nurses and do work for them so that nurses can provide 
human-to-human contact to patients (Munter 2015). Robots are not going to replace 
humans but they are there to help and do all the hard work.  
 
Not all mechanical devices are robots. Robot is a really popular word and almost every-
thing that are mechanical is called robot. In definition of robot it is said that robot is a 
device that is not controlled by human (Merriam-Webster Dictionary 2015). 
 
Robots are in nursing, 35 percent of all robotic use is in the healthcare field. Robots 
have been use in medicine already from early eighties. (Whyatt 2014.)  
 
 Rehabilitation 
 
In general rehabilitation means bringing someone back to the normal state, to be able 
to work and operate, after an illness, an injury or a trauma (Merriam-Webster Dictionary 
2015. s.v. rehabilitate). 
 
Rehabilitation includes lots of different fields. It covers the human needs, from psycho-
logical to physical rehabilitation. People may need rehabilitation after a major trauma or 
a big event in life such as a dead of their closed one. Rehabilitation is mainly divided 
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into four different groups: medical rehabilitation, vocational rehabilitation, social rehabil-
itation and educational rehabilitation. (Kuntoutusportti 2016.) 
 
Rehabilitation is important part of nursing. In many places at the health care field reha-
bilitation is part of the nurses’ everyday work. All transfers are made with patients and 
they do everything they can by themselves. The key point in the rehabilitative approach 
is to keep the patient as operational as possible. (Harri-Lehtonen et al. 2014.) 
 
The faster the rehabilitation starts the better results will occur. 
 
 Stroke rehabilitation 
 
Stroke rehabilitation is a strongly multi-professional work (Käypähoito 2011). The team 
consist all needed professionals. These professionals are physicians, rehabilitation 
nurses, physical-, occupational-, recreational-, speech-language- and vocational thera-
pist. Very important part of the team is mental health professionals. (OPN 2014).  
 
3.5.1 History of stroke rehabilitation 
 
History of stroke rehabilitation starts at the days that scientists first sort out what caus-
es a stroke. In 1620s Johann Jakob Wepfer used pig’s brain to discover what was the 
cause of a stroke (Licht 1975). As a creator of stroke rehabilitation can be kept Signe 
Brunnstrom she was the one who handled rehabilitation of a stroke. Brunnstrom was 
the one who used repeat movements of the limb and noticed that it will improve the 
recovery of the patient. (Levine 2008). Human brain will learn and forget fast. Stroke 
rehabilitation has been remarkably developed a lot in late 20th century and early 21th 
century.  
 
3.5.2 Stroke rehabilitation now 
 
Stroke rehabilitation is built on different phases. At the acute phase the diagnosis and 
the need for the care is defined. Acute treatment for a stroke can be a thrombolytic 
therapy or a surgery. (Käypähoito 2011.) Patient education is a really important part of 
the rehabilitation process, it improves the knowledge of patients themselves and their 
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closed ones. (Käypähoito 2011.) Occupational therapy is beneficial especially in reha-
bilitation activities of daily living (Lisenberg et al. 2011). 
 
Position treatment is one of the first interventions in the rehabilitation of a stroke. When 
patient’s position changes multiple times a day, many complications will be prevented. 
Position treatment activates body’s sensations of rehabilitation and prevents body and 
extremes dysfunctions. Active rehabilitation will begin after an acute phase of a stroke, 
when patient is strong enough to get up from the bed. Active phase lasts as long as it is 
needed and it includes all movement therapies. (Käypähoito 2011.)  
 
4 Literature review implementation 
 
 Review 
 
Literature review means focusing on particular topic related matters and documented 
results. There are multiple reasons for doing a literature review and there are many 
ways to implement it. Narrative, so called telling review is identification and presenta-
tion, evaluation and interpretation of information relating to the topic matter. (Hirsijärvi 
at al. 2013.) Descriptive literature review is a most popular and mainly used because it 
is not that strict with all the rules. In descriptive literature review there is two main 
roads: integrative and narrative literature review. Methodically lighted review is narra-
tive, by this way author can give a wide picture about the topic. Narrative literature re-
view is focusing to make the outcome readable. (Salminen 2011.)  
 
 My review 
 
I am going to implement my review as a narrative. I am looking for information that al-
ready exist and I will introduce, asses and interpret results I found. I am going to com-
ment and question results I get. 
 
In my information search I used three different databases, CINAHL (Ebsco), Pubmed 
and Science Direct. In my search I used words rehabilitation, stroke and robotic. First I 
did make a test search to see what these words will give to me. I add tables as an ap-
pendix about my search, about words and limitations that I used in the search (table 1). 
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After the first searches I decided to start limiting my search to get managed amount of 
the articles related to my topic. I set a goal of under 50 articles per search and did suc-
ceed quite well (table 2). 
 
 Selecting the articles 
 
When I started to limit the articles that I am going to use I did look more carefully to my 
research question and topic of the thesis. I did first rank out articles by topic that did not 
fit to my topic, then I left with particular amount of articles. Out of these I am going to 
select articles based on abstract. In the abstract I am going to look that there is infor-
mation that is useful for my thesis. The information has to be about robots used in up-
per limb rehabilitation after stroke. There have to be nurses or physiotherapist or occu-
pational therapist related to robotic use. I am also looking attitudes towards robots in 
health care work. There will be articles related to that.  
 
After choosing by abstract I do read all the articles through and decide if they are good 
for my thesis. 
 
Information and articles that I am going to select have to be also from reliable sources. 
I am using sources that are EBSCO, PubMed and Science Direct. These all are data-
bases that have reliable articles and researches about nursing and medicine. 
 
I did choose 20 articles from EBSCO, 6 articles from PubMed and 3 articles from Sci-
ence Direct. Out of these 29 articles I did choose 10 articles based on abstract (appen-
dix 2). I ended up to 4 articles that I am going to use in my review.  
 
Article research was a really challenging task. There were a plenty of articles available 
about stroke rehabilitation with robotics but just a few articles that were actually about 
nursing related to it. I had to do over again my search and change my searching words 
to find more suitable articles for this work. I did a lot of work with this and in the end I 
managed found something that I am able to use. I have to look at more carefully of my 
research question and think if there is something that I can change on it. I did end up to 
change my research question and managed to put it in that kind of form that I can an-
swer to the question. 
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5 Results 
 
I did found a couple of different robots in use. In this chapter I will introduce devices 
from the articles I have chosen, in total there were 4 robots introduced. All of the robots 
were concerning to rehabilitate reaching, craping, flexion and extension movements of 
the hand, though not all of the robots could perform all the tasks. Some of the robots 
were wearable and the others were big machines with or without a virtual environment. 
One of the robots was the first prototype and others three were already at commercial 
sell. 
 
In articles there was one research about developing a new robotic devise to a rehabili-
tation nursing. I will speak about this developing process more at the future part. 
 
I did choose two articles about attitudes of robotics in health care, one was about 
stroke rehabilitation robot and the other was about health-care robot in retirement vil-
lage. 
 
 Myomo mPower 
 
This devise is so called wearable robot. It is beneficial because of the small size and 
the weight. Myomo can be used out of the clinical environments and it is relatively easy 
to use. Devise is composed of an elbow band and EMG electrodes. These electrodes 
will take signals from the biceps or the lateral head of the triceps. Even though this ro-
bot is small and usable in different environments and easy to use there is still disad-
vantages in it. Because of the character of the robot it can be used only in extension 
and flexion of the elbow. (Bishop – Stein 2013.)  
 
Devise is easy to use and it allows patients to use it by themselves. Patient just needs 
training how to position the EMG electrodes correctly. Devise is then freely to use in 
everyday life and that how it is easy way to strength elbow movements at home. (Bish-
op – Stein 2013.) 
 
Safety features of Myomo were simple, devise has been set in such powers that it can-
not harm human. There are mechanical stops that prevents hyperextension. (Bishop – 
Stein 2013.) 
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Figure 1. Myomo device. (Kirsner 2012) 
 
 ArmeoPower 
 
Robot was designed based on ARMin robot. This device is big machine where patient 
is sitting in and working with virtual environment. In the robot there is a big mechanical 
arm that helps patient to make the moves in every direction where the hand naturally 
goes. AmeoPower is a machine that can train all the joints in the hand, a wrist, a 
shoulder or an elbow. With this robot hand grip and grasping exercises can be done. 
These exercises can be performed at the same time or individually, depending on pa-
tient’s condition and stage of the rehabilitation. ArmeoPower works with passive and 
active exercises at the same time. The big plus for this device is that it gives feedback 
for it user, ArmeoPower gives visual feedback for it user. (Bishop – Stein 2013.) 
  
 
This robot is easy to use. This device can be programmed to every patient’s own 
needs. Therapist will design the exercises for the patient and the machine will record 
those movements to its memory and then perform the tasks to the patient. This ma-
chine has a 3-dimensional memory. When the patient gets better and better in his/hers 
tasks the therapist can make exercises more difficult and vice versa. Machine allows 
patient to train just that joint that is necessary and makes specific movements to every 
joint the therapist can decide all the movements that is used. (Bishop – Stein 2013.) 
 
Infirmity of the machine is that it is big and not portable. Another weakness is that all 
the exercises performed in the machine are done in sitting position. Also the fact that 
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all the exercises are happening in the virtual environment does not support actions in 
everyday life. And even though this machine can train all the joints in the hand it is still 
limited with it movements. (Bishop – Stein 2013.) 
 
Safety in this device is good. In the machine there is huge and very easily detected 
emergency button, by pressing the button whole machine shuts down. In case of error 
all the power from the device will shut down and it will give error message for the user. 
For safety of the patient, the therapist will insert limits for the motion. (Bishop – Stein 
2013.) 
 
 
Figure 2. ArmeoPower in action. (http://en.fysioline.fi/collections/hocoma-armeo) 
 
 
 Amadeo hand robot system 
 
This robot is a big machine which is concerning to rehabilitate fingers extension and 
flexion. In the robot the patient’s fingers are attached to devices slides with magnets, 
which is working relatively well. Unlike in ArmeoPower in Amadeo there is not virtual 
environment where patient is exercising but everything happens with assist of the com-
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puter mainly playing computerized games. Machine will give real time visual feedback 
to it user. In the machine all the fingers can be trained at the same time or individually, 
the therapist will decide this. Amadeo will let the user at the next level if tasks are per-
formed well enough and makes it more and more difficult. The therapist can overtake 
this task if seems to like it. This machine is really easy to use, therapist only needs to 
attach the patient’s fingers to the machine and it will perform the rest. (Bishop – Stein 
2013.) 
 
Overall this is a good device but like with the others there is still some weaknesses also 
in this machine. Because of the big size of the machine it is limited only to use in clini-
cal environments. Software is not wide enough and it is only capable to use active 
training and gaming modes. Without the virtual environment all the tasks performed in 
the devise are not naturally linked to real life situations. It is only capable to train flexion 
and extension of the fingers and the training of the thumb is challenging. (Bishop – 
Stein 2013.) 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Amadeo hand system close picture of hand. (http://neuro-solutions.ca/amadeo/) 
 
 
Safety features in this robot have been thought well. There are emergency buttons at 
the both side of the machine, which will shut the power of from the devise. Small mag-
nets that are used to attach fingers to the machine will get off if too heavy forces are 
applied to the machine. These forces are constantly measured throughout the exercis-
es. (Bishop - Stein 2013.) 
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Figure 4. Amadeo hand system in action (http://neuro-solutions.ca/amadeo/) 
 GENTLE/s system 1. Prototype 
 
This devise is the first prototype of emerging robot GENTLE/s, it is a computerized sys-
tem that has hand supporting system. This support provides painless and safe training 
for the patient, it will prevent partial dislocation of the shoulder. Training with GENTLE/s 
system is possible with active assisted, active or passive support, this allows anyone to 
use this devise despite the rehabilitation phase. The devise offers possibility to train 
both sides, it does not matter which side the injury was. Examples of movements are 
displayed at the computer screen and the patient will repeat movements by himself. 
Devise gives feedback to the user about how he will proceed the exercises. Therapist 
will insert the exercises in to the devise. (Coote – Stokes 2003.)  
 
Because the device is so big it is not capable to be movable and that is why it must be 
used only in clinical environments. In GENTLE/s system patient is in seated position 
that makes the use of the devise impossible in everyday living. (Coote – Stokes 2003.) 
 
Safety has been thought trough, connection of the patient to the devise has been done 
with magnets and these magnets will detach and release the patient if too big forces 
are detected. A big button for the same task is also visible in the devise. (Coote – 
Stokes 2003.) 
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Figure 5. Gentle/s 1. Prototype in action (Amirabdollahian et al. 2007) 
 
 Attitudes towards robotics in health care 
 
I did found attitudes towards robotics, both patients and therapists.  Altogether both 
patients and therapists were positive about robotics use in nursing. In the research 
made in 2003 it is said that patients think that treatment was consumable and it did not 
hurt at all (Coote – Stokes 2003). It is said that older people are especially interested to 
work with technology if it will help them to cope in everyday living (Broadbent et al. 
2011). Patients were thinking that robotic physiotherapy was more compelling than 
traditional physiotherapy, on the other hand physiotherapist were thinking vice versa. 
There was mentioned that this result can be because the patients were volunteers in 
the research. (Coote – Stokes 2003.) Health care workers were also concerned about 
losing their jobs to robots (Broadbent et al. 2011). I did found also the fact that people 
like better robots that does not look like humans (Broadbent et al. 2011). 
 
Bad attitudes towards robots may be due the lack of knowledge, there might be fears 
towards robots or robots are designed by thinking wrong target group. (Broadbent et al. 
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2011.) It is need to remember that robots are coming to health care to help the staff not 
to replace it. 
6 Reflection 
 
 Reflection 
 
In this thesis I reserved results about robots in stroke rehabilitation and about attitudes 
towards them, both were represented patients and therapists. One research article 
introduced three different upper limb rehabilitation devices, the article was a review and 
it looked the topic from a clinical perspective. Two research articles were about atti-
tudes towards robotics in health care, other one introduced a robot used in upper limb 
rehabilitation and the other focused on attitudes generally. Fourth research article fo-
cused on the development of a new robot. Even though I did have only four different 
articles I think I got a good and wide perspective on the topic, all articles were different 
and the information that I received supported each other.  
 
In general robotics are available for a stroke rehabilitation thus they are not in a great 
use. This fact was introduced in several article, there was also a reflection on why. The 
reason that arose most often was the high price of robotics. In the market has been 
more robotics available but they have been getting off because the demand has fallen 
(Broadbent et al. 2011). Costs can potentially lower with more research and develop-
ment work that will produce more workable and movable devices. All the bad attitudes 
towards robotics must be removed it would bring more confidence towards robotics. 
Second fact about why robots are not in such a big use was the attitudes of therapist. 
Therapists were considered about their own workplace and if robotics were actually 
increasing the workload (Coote – Stokes 2003). 
 
 All devices introduced in the articles have weaknesses this is one thing that can be 
improved. Several devices were so large and heavy that it was impossible to use them 
anywhere else than in the clinical environment. This is the work for engineers develop 
a mobile but functional rehabilitation robot, and with the lower costs of course. When 
the technology evolves this might be possible. In the article about developing a new 
robot mentioned that new robots need to be able to make several different movements 
with the arm (Lu et al. 2011). If one device is capable to make more movements, it will 
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make the rehabilitation easier and does not require the exchange between the exercise 
machines.   
 
Attitudes of patients towards health care robotics were positive, even so there were 
some concerns. Patients were concerned about the safety and the reliability of robots. 
Use of devices in a private duty rose also up as a problem (Broadbent et al. 2011). I 
would think that someone will more likely to take a robot with him to help in a toilet than 
other person but this is not the case. Perhaps these private duty robots should be more 
like humans. Therapists were concern about if devices will make the job for the patient 
(Broadbent at al. 2011). This might be because therapist is not feeling the patient and 
does not know how much they actually are doing by themselves. This problem should 
be solved by feedback from the device. Even though most of the devices were giving 
feedback it was not always about the success of exercise performance. 
 
 Ethics 
 
This thesis was a part of a larger themes, service robotics and robotics in nursing. I did 
the work as a literature review about robotics in rehabilitation nursing. 
 
While searching the articles for the analysis I used only reliable sources, these were 
EBSCO host, PubMed and Science Direct. I used English- and Finnish-language arti-
cles in knowledge base and in analyse only English. I did read a lot of abstracts of arti-
cles while I was deciding the articles for my thesis. I drew attention to my research 
question and it was important that the articles responded to this question.  
 
I have respected the authors by using source references after every preferred sen-
tenced, all the used articles will also found at the end of my thesis, in references list. 
The fact that I used only four articles in my analysis part will decrease the reliability of 
my thesis. All these articles were good quality and recently made. All the info that I got 
from these articles was respectable because not many researched have been done 
about this topic.  
 
The reliability of this thesis can be decreased because of my language skills, I am not 
native English speaker and some miss understandings may have occurred. 
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I did have one mentor teacher to help me with this article and my English teacher has 
been going through the grammar of the work with me, even though I have corrected all 
errors. 
7 The Future 
 
In the future a lot of more researches are needed, for both robotics and attitudes. Even 
though robotics is the thing these days there are not enough people supporting it. All of 
my articles were also saying that more research should be done. These researches 
must be done in co-operation with both patients and caregivers. It is said that if we 
want to develop a working device it must be developed with people who actually know 
its intended purpose (Lu et al. 2011). Luckily this is the way that we walk in. If the fi-
nancial affairs are in order that should not be a problem. Fortunately, there do already 
existing researches about developing new rehabilitation robot. 
 
There were a lot of good recommendations for the new rehabilitation robot in the re-
search done by Lu et al. (2011). In the research there was a survey that was sent to 
therapists all over the world and they did answer what kind of a new robot should be. 
Five out of tens of features rose up. There was mentioned that device should be able to 
perform various arm movements and it was hoped that the device is usable in sitting 
position. Because the feedback out of the exercise is really important, there was a wish 
that the device would give biofeedback to the patient. Since some devices are used in 
a virtual environment it proved to be good and it was at the list what features was 
hoped. Finally, therapists were thinking that it would be good if the device could be 
used both in a clinical environment and in a home of a patient. (Lu et al. 2011.) Now we 
just need to harness these good recommendations and build a working robot for health 
care. 
 
For my opinion it would be really beneficial to do research about how these devices are 
and will effect to the care and rehabilitation of the patient. After this kind of research, it 
will be easier to develop new and even more beneficial robot for use of the health care 
industry. There is already existing researches about how beneficial it is to use robots in 
rehabilitation. This thesis will provide four different robots that are in commercial use 
and a natural continuation for this work would be a research about how especially 
these robots help rehabilitation in real life. 
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Research table 
 
Table 1. Searching for information, search words and limitations. 
 
 
 
Database Search words Limitations Hits
CINAHL
"stroke rehabilitation" 
and robotics
2000-2015 peer 
reviewed 313
rehabilitation robots 
and "help nursing" 2010-2015 peer 
reviewed, europe 19
"stroke rehabilitation" 
and robotics and 
nursing
2005-2015 peer 
reviewed, europe 10
robotics AND "stroke 
rehabilitation" 2010-2015 peer 
reviewed 33
robots and inhibits 
and nursing and stroke
2010-2015, academic 
journals
21
stroke rehabilitation 
robots and nurse
2010-2015 31
PubMed
nursing and stroke and 
robotics
2010-2015 5
"rehabilitation 
robotics" and stroke 
2010-2015 23
Science Direct
"stroke rehabilitation" 
AND robotics
2010-2015 32
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Chosen articles table 
Table 2. Articles chosen by topic, abstract and full text 
 
Database Article chosen by topic Authors Article 
chosen by 
abstract
Article 
chosen by 
full text
EBSCO host
A pilot study of activity-based therapy in the arm motor 
recovery post stroke: a randomized controlled 
trial...Rabadi MH, Galgano M, Lynch D, et al. A pilot study 
of activity-based therapy in the arm motor recovery post 
stroke: a randomized controlled trial.
Janes WE; Wolf TJ; Baum CM
NO
EBSCO host
Arm studio to intensify the upper limb rehabilitation 
after stroke: concept, acceptance, utilization and 
preliminary clinical results.
Buschfort R; Brocke J; Hess A; Werner 
C; Waldner A; Hesse S
NO
EBSCO host
Effects of anodal and cathodal transcranial direct current 
stimulation combined with robotic therapy on severely 
affected arms in chronic stroke patients.
Ochi, Mitsuhiro; Saeki, Satoru; Oda, 
Taiji; Matsushima, Yasuyuki; Hachisuka, Kenji
NO
EBSCO host
Effects of electromyography-driven robot-aided hand 
training with neuromuscular electrical stimulation on 
hand control performance after chronic stroke.
Rong, Wei; Tong, Kai Yu; Hu, Xiao Ling; Ho, Sze Kit
NO
EBSCO host
Effects of proximal and distal robot-assisted upper limb 
rehabilitation on chronic stroke recovery.
Mazzoleni, Stefano; Sale, 
Patrizio; Franceschini, Marco; Bigazzi, 
Samuele; Carrozza, Maria Chiara; Dario, 
Paolo; Posteraro, Federico
NO
EBSCO host
Effects of robot-assisted upper limb rehabilitation on 
daily function and real-world arm activity in patients 
with chronic stroke: a randomized controlled trial.
Liao, Wan-wen; Wu, Ching-yi; Hsieh, Yu-
wei; Lin, Keh-chung; Chang, Wan-ying
NO
EBSCO host
Individual finger synchronized robot-assisted hand 
rehabilitation in subacute to chronic stroke: a 
prospective randomized clinical trial of efficacy.
Hwang, Chang Ho; Seong, Jin Wan; Son, Dae-
Sik
NO
EBSCO host
Influence of complementing a robotic upper limb 
rehabilitation system with video games on the 
engagement of the participants: a study focusing on 
muscle activities.
Chong Li; Rusák, Zoltán; Horváth, Imre; Linhong Ji
NO
EBSCO host
Nature, timing, frequency and type of augmented 
feedback; does it influence motor relearning of the 
hemiparetic arm after stroke? A systematic review.
Molier BI; Van Asseldonk EHF; Hermens 
HJ; Jannink MJA
NO
EBSCO host
Neuro-rehabilitation robot-assisted assessments of 
synergy patterns of forearm, elbow and shoulder joints 
in chronic stroke patients.
Kung P; Lin CK; Ju M
NO
EBSCO host
Systematic review of outcome measures used in the 
evaluation of robot-assisted upper limb exercise in 
stroke.
Sivan, Manoj; O'Connor, Rory J.; Makower, 
Sophie; Levesley, Martin; Bhakta, 
Bipinchandra
NO
EBSCO host
The development of an upper limb stroke rehabilitation 
robot: identification of clinical practices and design 
requirements through a survey of therapists.
Lu, Elaine C.; Wang, Rosalie H.; Hebert, 
Debbie; Boger, Jennifer; Galea, Mary 
P.; Mihailidis, Alex
YES YES
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EBSCO host
The responsiveness and correlation between Fugl-
Meyer Assessment, Motor Status Scale, and the Action 
Research Arm Test in chronic stroke with upper-
extremity rehabilitation robotic training.
Wei, Xi-Jun; Tong, Kai-Yu; Hu, Xiao-Ling
NO
EBSCO host
Three upper limb robotic devices for stroke 
rehabilitation: A review and clinical perspective.
Bishop, Lauri; Stein, Joel
YES YES
EBSCO host
Haptic robots and rehabilitation of the hemiplegic upper 
limb.
Blondeau, Alban; Garbani, Mathieu; Cheret, 
Louis; Biseux, Guillaume
NO
EBSCO host
Attitudes towards health-care robots in an retirement 
village
Broadbent, Elizabeth; Tamagawa, 
Rie; Patience, Anna; Knock, Brett; Kerse, 
Ngaire; Day, Karen; MacDonald, Bruce A
YES YES
EBSCO host
Robot mediated therapy: Attitudes of patients and 
therapist towards the first prototype of the GENTLE/s 
system
Coote, Susan; Stokes, Emma 
YES YES
EBSCO host
Engineers developing robots with nurse aide-like 
abilities.
O'connor, John
YES NO
EBSCO host
Potential of robots as next generation technology for 
clinical assessment of neurological disorders and upper-
limb threpy.
Scott, Stephen H.; Dukelow, Sean P
YES NO
EBSCO host
Using the robotic device reaplan as a valid, reliable, and 
sensitive tool to quantify upper limb impairments in 
stroke patients.
Gilliaux, Maxime; Lejeune, Thierry 
M.; Detrembleur, Christine; Sapin, 
Julien; Dehez, Bruno; Selves, Clara; Stoquart, 
Gaëtan
NO
Pubmed
Upper-limb kinematic reconstruction during stroke robot-
aided therapy
Papaleo E, Zollo L, Garcia-Aracil N, Badesa FJ, 
Morales R, Mazzoleni S, Sterzi S, Guglielmelli 
E.
NO
Pubmed
Robotic exoskeletons: a perspective for the 
rehabilitation of arm coordination in stroke patients
Jarrassé N, Proietti T, Crocher V, Robertson J, 
Sahbani A, Morel G, Roby-Brami A. NO
Pubmed
Does upper limb robot-assisted rehabilitation contribute 
to improve the prognosis of post-strokehemiparesis?
Duret C, Gracies JM.
NO
Pubmed
Interventions for improving upper limb function 
after stroke.
Pollock A, Farmer SE, Brady MC, Langhorne P, 
Mead G, Merholz J, van Wijck F. YES NO
Pubmed
Robotic therapy provides a stimulus for upper limb 
motor recovery after stroke that is complementary to 
and distinct from conventional therapy.
Brokaw EB, Nichols D, Holley RJ, Lum PS.
YES NO
Pubmed
Adaptive training algorithm for robot-assisted upper-
arm rehabilitation, applicable to individualised and 
therapeutic human-robot interaction.
Chemuturi R, Amirabdollahian F, Dautenhahn 
K. YES NO
Scince 
Direct
Robot-assisted rehabilitation of the paretic upper limb 
after stroke: The ARAMIS* robotic system
L. Pignolo, G. Dolce, L.F. Lucca, G. Basta, S. 
Serra, M.E. Pugliese NO
Scince 
Direct
A Novel Hybrid Rehabilitation Robot for Upper and 
Lower Limbs Rehabilitation Training
K.X. Khor, H.A. Rahman, S.K. Fu, L.S. Sim, C.F. 
Yeong, E.L.M. Su YES NO
Scince 
Direct
A Physio-Neuro Approach to Accelerate Functional 
Recovery of Impaired Hand after Stroke
Subhasis Banerji, Christopher Wee Keong 
Kuah, John Heng, Keng He Kong NO
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